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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL X NO. 16

COMMISSIONERS HOLD
BUSY SESSION
Petition Asking that the Con-su- s
of Carrizozo bo Taken
Looking Forward to Town
Incorporation was Granted
ACTS ON PETITION CALLING
PROHIBITION ELECTION

The Commissioners of Iho Cotintv
fhavo juHt closed a busy three days'
pesilon In which a number nf lm- portnnt measures were considered
Peebles tho regular rouilue of the
approval of bills against Iho county,
heuring of complaints, etc., two
petitions, one originating with tho
voters of this precinct, and those
Immediately adjoining und the
other from the town of Carrizozo
were considered and a favorable
decision readied,
Tho first petition requested the
ordering of an election to determino
whother the prohibition of the sale
of Intoxicating liquors should b
made In tho throe precincts con1
mining tho (owns of Oscuro, White
Oaks and Carrizozo. Tho potitinn
was accordingly granted and the
date for the election set for May
8th, next.
Thé Becond petition called for the
ordering of u census of the town o
Carilznzo to be taken to. determine
whether a population of fifteen
"hundred could bj registered, with a
view to full incorporation aso town
the legal requirement being tho
above
mentioned
population
Favorablo ntlon resulting, Heps
will be taken for tho enumeration
of the number of residents In the
proposed corporate limits, and no
apprehension is fell concerning the
outcomo of the count.
This petition was signed by prao
tlcally every voter In the prescribed
limits and when
the quextion
comes to n vole n generous major
ity will unquestionably be accorded
the measure. Tho penplo ol Carrizozo tiro anxious for incorporation,
since they want somo definite government of tho mutual affairs of
the community.
The old Haying
that "Everybody's business Is
nobody's business" was never more
trtto than In tho management of
public entcrprlso, Tho town has
made wonderful progress, oven
though handicapped by a state of
unincurporatlon, but the advancement made can all be attributed to
a peculiarly progressive bunch of
business men, willing to dig up the
dollars for tho general good .
Under the now regime, there will
bo n mayor and a board of aldermen tho official trustees of the
town of Carrizor.o and responsible
for its general developement.
Untóte tlietn nil complaints will be
dealt with directly and ail props
gnnda for local betterment find
their proper promoters.
What the
results of tho new order will be can
only be guessed at, but it Is a safe
wager that tho bmcfits accruing
from incorporation will be more
than the most enthusiastic promoters have imagined.
Leo II. Rudlselle was a business
jfíítór here this aftornoon from
WÍÍfti)
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questing tho rigid enforcement of NEW
MEXICO LAND BE
Articles 3SS ntiU 380 of Chapter X
on our statute book and send a
AUTOMOBILE TRAFFIC copy of said petition to the sheriff
ING TAKENRAPIDLY
Let us now consider the second
And How wo Might Help to cause lor danger from mutor Iraf Those Looking for a Location
as stated nuovo
pedestrians
Prevent Them. Many Dri- lio
in tho Southwest Should
and especially children walking In
not Delay Their Coming to
vers go to Fast. Pedestrians tho middle nf tho street Ui coureo
Should not Walk in Street the principle reason for this is be
This
Stato too Long
cause we have no pavements, but
In many instances it Is merely force
MIDDLE OF STREET THE
of habit, Many of our streets now MANY LAND GRANTS IN NEW
VEHICULAR
are Just as level and good to walk
MEXICO OF VARIOUS KINDS
on at the sides as In tho middle so
Following Is an ititeresllnc article let us set the good examplo by
(llyKOIIT V EHVIBN. 0m. PuUI UnU)
bv Mrs. J. 11. French read at llin taking the sides ourselves and let
Land In Now Mexico during Iho
Civic
League meeting Tuesday us lumress on the children the do
slrablilly of walking on the sides past two years has been taken up
afternoon.
The rapidly increasing .motor of the street and not leisurely saun at a very rapid rate, and It would
trafilo on tho streets of our town, taring in danger's pathway the be well for those that may be lookNew Mexico.
'
The Hoy 8totit work while it shows the prosperous con autnmible right
ing to tho southwest fur n location,
'Tin true there ore pieces whore tint to delay
is for those from 12 to 18 years nf dlllnn nf tho community, also
their coming lo this
ago and is for the purpose of Titling brings with it t certain element of tho motor tract is the smoothest, If stato loo long
Hut come and Indanger.
part
of tho street
the
safest,
not
them to meet problems that con
There aro two reasons for this but if wo would tako this matter vestigate conditions first, and then
front them In every day lifo and danger hero
up earnestly and by common o on bring your family If you decide to
prepare them to be (he best kind
(1) Many drivers drlvo ton fust, sent would select a placo to walk stay.
of citizens. Many towns and cities especially nt crossings, around cor cither at one or at both rides of the
Thero are many land grants in
are prnund of their Hoy Scouts and tiers, and when passing other streets and all pedestrians used it Now Mexico, of voMnus kinds peculcould we tint in a short timo have
vehicles.
have many kind words to say about
(2) Pedestrians
walk
in the reasonably good walkwByn or nl iar lo Iho west. Among lliein err
the in anu the great work they are middle of the street that part nf least pathways parallel to but tin
a.mii that were mado to individuals
doing.
the road which is the vehicular Identical with that of the vehicular and to commtttillleH by the Spanish
right of way.
irnfflo?
Would it be impossible for us to and Mexican government, respecThere Is a movement on font
THÉ BATTLE CRY OF PEACE
now, I understand, for Incorporo raise a little money to bo applied tively, nnd later confirmed by the
The big picture "The Battle Cry Hon, and mony peop'o seem In toward moving the bumps and ruts Unllod 8iatej
There aro largi
of Peace" was shown to big houses tlilnlc if this carries and tho tnwn along Iho sides of somo nf our more Indian reservations und grants to
that mntnr trnfTin. important streets? I'm sure the Pueblo Indians; mllitnry reservaat the Crystal lust Friday, bull asr Inriirpnraled
well as many other things, can teachers of our public schools would
matinee and night. Manager Ding benaslly controlled. Doubtless In Im glad to
with us in tions; National Forests; grants to
.
.
e
wan.i was
as usual and corporation would Help in many this matter antl would talk to tho railroads; coal m oil lauds
got tills great picture on tho npeti whvs provided wp elocted men in children In a body about Iho dang
withdraw from entry by
fill the various nffires who wnu'd eta in going lo and I rom school on tin (iiivernm'eiir, and
night. Selling as it has been
lands set
the lawn but what assurance that part of thn street mostly ued RMn fni tt'hiini
the cities for a dollar n scat, Mr enforce
hut bepurposes
have wn that wp wnuW get the law by automobiles.
Dingwall ruado ilia prices for th enforced then ar.v more Ihtm we do
How many nf us have had the side these I hero jot rntnaiti open lo
matinee 25 and 30 cents and for now? Wp.linvoon our statute book blood freeso in our veins as we the eiitryman n magnificent acreage
availing Ids coming,
the nlglil bIiow 50 cents All who at the present lmn the following havo seen a oar dash up behind
Among iho nt'imefuia Inquiries
havo the least misgivings about tlip stato Inws: From Chapter X- - group of children and seo them
scatter right und left, then as thi reaching the
Article 38H Uato of March, 1013
Slate Land Office.
correctness of the preparedness pro.
Use i'f Highways- - "Every per oar gets closer somo llttlo lot want
gram should see this masterpiece of son operating or driving o motor lug lo join brother, sister or friend t'i?re is nniiB in un iiislsloift than
hat which pertains to the prelimidrama it's an eye opener to Hie vehicle on Iho public hlgliwnVN iüh across thn road cacaplngetern
shall (Also) when approaching an Ity only by Inches
nary proceedings iiecesnary o Unmost skeptical.
There I u splendid article on 'IiIj acquiring of statu Intuí by ptiruhiis",
Intersection or cros roads, or when
very
subject In the American Mnga
or
passing
mntnr
another
other
ENTERTAINS
HOME MISSION
(his reiHtin the explanations
vehicle, or herd of cattle, sheet), glue for April which dotibllesssome and for
given are very pxpllelt in orAirs, llandolph J, Forrest outer horses or other nnlmaU , alow down of you have icad
It says in purt herein
der that those unfamiliar with such
tallied thn Woman's Home Mission to at least 15 mile pr huir, and "The nulomobilo la a locomotive mal
tera, may be fully informed on'
Society of tho Mothodlst Churcl shall Bignal In such mannor as lo operated on tho publlo thorough III" Hubjuit.
It has m st of the spaed anil
give warning nf his approach "
fare.
Wednesday afternoon at three
In the first place It must bn
S ime Chapter Article LSI) Snin much of the killing power' of a
o'clock at her homo In the Hub! du'H
locomotive, but has one supreme i onl that tito twelve million
originally granted to the State
A large number of Iho
Turroces
A person. operating or driving a advantage over the locomotivo in
N'pw Mexico, In which inference
of
of
suvliip
the lives of
members wero present und much motor vehicle shall on signal by ruis lbs mailer
those who encio.ch on It ligitlmalo Is hi'reiiibefnio mudo under thn
business was transacted.
After Ing the hand from a person riding light
of way tho au'ottiuhllp can (lapliou "Flnences und Taxation,"
leading or driving n horse or
ashlp In any p'irtlrular
tho buslnoas session a two entuso
horses nr other animals bring siirh almost Invariably dodge tho pedes were not set
luncheon was served and all present motor vehicle In u slop, and If trian who Insists on risking his Ufa." tenliou of the s a e, hut havo been
had h delightful timo. The next traveling In the opposite illreotinn Huí i he arl lelo goej on In say as selected from uiieeeupioil lauds of
tho U S Government, located in
regular meeting will be held at the remain stationary so long us may long as gir's and boya ara allowed tho
vilintis cinitiUi's of I he slate.
In
to
play
be
and
run
Iho
allow
of
In
reasonable
that
p.rt
such
person
It.-home of Mrs.
Cribb, WednesOffice has no com
In pats, and if traveling in thn sheet where euia enrulan tlv run The Statu Land
Ihesi) lands for distribuday afternoon, April 10th.
same direction uio reasonable can often to fall sprawling in front of a plete lUt of
i rapidly
moving ni achina
thin in passing "
dart tion, ai Uil is awaiting fin nl action
S. (lovcrtiment un apuuexpadly
from behind a wagon. by the
Same
Chapte- r- Artiole
HIGH SCHOOL MINSTREL
acre.s
or rush norois the street at (lie proximately three million
Same date.
Tonight at the Crystal thn high
Dulles of Peace Officers: It least expected moment mat no which have not yet been clour listed,
school boys are giving a tninslrel shall also bp tho duty of the Secre- degree of skill can prevent sooner (which it equivalent lo u patent) lo
the state
performance. Tho hoys have dem- tary nf State to rrqulre of BinrliTs, printer Injury In somo of them."
iContlniirit lo nesl wrk)
The
article
further
police officers
says
constables
and
other
"There
ability
onstrated their
along Iheso an
enforcement of the provisions of was a time when the driver of an
lines in timo past, and many en this chapter,''
Legally now wo have
automobile or a motor truck was harm's way
thupiastio tun lovers will swell the
Now if nil motor dri vara observed moru or less in cimlllut with the every right In walk on nny part nf
crowd and hear tho song of tun tho firs nf these laws and slowed drivers of linrsu vehicle but thai the publlo thoroughfare, to allow
our children lo walk thero. nuil
mid the jokes which are Irresistible down to 15 miles per hour when day hits passed. Even the push legally they can make i tin automoapproaching
cross roads, rounding cart man knows and conforms to
and put over the
with corners, and passing other vehicles, ids proper riglits In swifter moving bile track
heir constant play
the customary "pep "
and "tooled their horns" before tramo
nut nttw about the pedes- giiiiinil Put under such conditions
they wero right on the crossing trian? How about Hip fathers and ttlsjus' u question of tmio till
or what h
Mrs Frank Richard is expected most of the danger at all corners mothers of scores of children who eo'iiti uhlld Is killed
play In tho street? Ato the just worse, horribly maimed fur life
to return this week from Wellingand crossings would be averted.
Am we ao callous, so lnililTereiH
There are some who think 15 rights of these to the uso of the
ton, Kansas, where she went to the
o iMiHi'qneireH thai we must wait
piopetly
miles
tnn
fqr
street
defined
und
propercross
roads
fast
and
funeral of her mother who was if
for laws to bo mude enmpelliiiu us
we had incorporation that limit ly enforced?"
killed there by a Ruck Island could bo nut dawn to 10, 8
Laws will help but wo must have to keep ourselves anil our children
or whatfreight train.
ever rato of speed those. In authori- incorpora Inn belorn we caí get the out of deslruni ion's path? Wus;
ty thought expedient, but If we laws ami after incorporation Is an wn wait for some horrible tragedy l
13.
1).
Lowls, accompanied
Rev
can't enf iree a law we now have assured fact It takes a year before ocpiirn in our midst to wake us up'.'
by II Cloy Franklin, filled his regu- limiting the speed to 15 miles what the machinery of the law
Lk' us then make a mom aire
is In
nuout elTort tnenfforce the laws we
lar appointments last Sunday at hope have wo of enforcing a law of
What thou may happ;n In ayear? now have, und let us Impreu up ui
a slower rate of spend'
Augusand Capitán.
I agreo with tho statement who Summer Is coming on, which means our o .vn children and all other nlili
Tom Chant has roturnod to El said ''An Unenforced law In worse there will be more cara on tin dren who may come under our in
Paso after a visit of several days than no law at all" and I respect- streets and Unless we, at mothers, fluenee the necessity of keeping oil
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Harry fully suggest that The Civio League take this matter up (hero will be that part of the slrret constantly
Chant, west of tnwn
of Carrizozo draw up a petition re- - mora children on the streets In used by vehicular trufflu

10Y SCOUTS TO ORGANIZE
number of boys Interested in
tho Hoy Scout movement went to
the Baptist parsonage Wodnesday
afternoon to Induco Ilov. J. M
Gardner to act as their scout mas
ter, which he consented to do,
They will moot npoln next Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, at the par
sonage and all boys interested In
tho movement are requested to bo
present. Rov. Gardner has had a
great deal of experience working
with boys, having been physical
diroctor nf three different boys'
clubs in Chicago, also scout master
of tlireo different organization in
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HOW MRS. BEAN.

MET THE CRISIS
Carried Safely Through Change
of life by Lydia C Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

SOME WESTERN

EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA
breve relnelfln de acontecimientos en curso en este
pats y en el extranjero.

Una

Waitatn Nawapnper fnlun Nawa Parvea

NashvIlle,Tenn. "When I was Rolnft
Acerca de Is Querrá.
through Uie Change of Llfo I had a tu- Una poloa vlolonta continua entro
nmor os large as o
milium
child's head. The os Husos y lo Teutones ou ta fronto
doctor laid It was oriental desdo Higa liarla ol Bud.
Kl (Icnorul runston dio ta orden
thrco years coming
poro quo so to envíen ocho aeroand gave me medi
cina for It unlit I planos ademas do los quo Mono ahora.
was called away
Abriendo su camino huela el sitio
from tho city for do Vordun por un bombardeo terrible,
some time. Of los Alemanes alrededor do osa cludaJ
course I could not lian capturado lu pequeña loma do
tro to him then, so Hnucnurt.
my sister-in-latolJ
Suls biplanos primer escuadrón en
W-muñan Jme that she thought comando
dot Capitón I). D. Foulols,
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo Comllegaron A Columbus, N. M., y vnn A
pound would curo
It helped both explorar los montes con el objeto do
the Chango of Life and the tumor and
escubrlr ul bandido villa,
the doctor.
when I got homo I did not
I.os Austríacos fueron obligados A
remedies until the
I took tho Finkham
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I salir do Czcrnowltz, capital do lluko
have not felt it since. I tell every one wlna, Ispahan, Persia, fué capturad!
how I was cured. If this letter will do los Turcos, quo estAn huyendo
auto los Ilusos stompro adolnntando,
help others you are welcome to use
Mrs. E. II. Dean, 625 Joseph Avenue,
Itusln ha empozado una ofensiva
Nashville, Tenn.
quo puedo toner gran Importancia en
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comla f rento del noreste. Lob tropas dot
pound, a puro remedy containing tho Zar capturaron tres lincas da trincho-raextractive properties of good old fashnlomaiias en ta reglón do la orilla
ioned roots and herbs, meets the needs del surocsto det lago Narocz y ostA'i
of woman's system at this critical period continuando su marcha al otro lado
cf her life. Try It
do laB posiciones capturadas.
If thoro is any symptom In yonr Kl (Jcneral Luis Herrera so habría
case which puzzles you, write to separado dol General Carranza decla
the Lydla IS. Plnkham Medicino rando quo rcslstlrA con toda su fuerza
Co., Lynn, Muss.
la entrada do los Americanos en
Méjico, aunque quedo todavía opuesto
TOO SEVERE A PUNISHMENT
A la causa do Villa, según reportes
Tramp Objected to So Long " Sojourn procedentes do fuentes consideradas
dignas do fu y recibidos en El Paso,
In a Town That Shall ReTox,
main Nameless.
Oeste.
A certain town not tho ono you llvo
N" 6 do
El tren do pasajeros
In, dear reader, but It's nearest and
dcarost rival was noted for bolng Clover Leaf," viajante comercial, lui
dead stow. Thoro was no nmusament descarrilado por el viento cuatro
In tho placo, not ovon so much as a millas ul esto da Marian, Ind., duranto
movlng-plcturohow, and everybody un ciclón,
Los arrostos do los partidarios d'i
went to bod at nlno o'clock ovcry night
becauso thero was no1 other placo to Villa on Kl Paso, Tox., y en otros pun
tos al largo do la frontera han alean
go.
,
Ono day a tramp wns caught big' zado proporciones ni por mayor,
Ring In tho streets of this town and
Kl consul Clárela el Juovcs por la
was promptly arrostod and arraigned noche anunció quo habla recibido un
pcaco.
beforo tho Justtco of tho
telegrama en Kt Paso, Tox., dol Oon,
Aftor hearing tho ovldcnco tho nine Uortanl diciendo quo Villa estaba ro
put
nnd
look
on
his sternest
lstrato
doado en Kl Oso, cinco millas al sud
said: "It appears from tho testimony do Namlqulpa, por las tropas nmurl
prcsontod hero that you aro a vagrant canas y carronzlstns, y quo ora inml
without vlsllilo means of support. In tiento la liatalta osporada. Uortanl
order that you may not boccmio a dlco quo las tropas americanas lloga
chnrgo upon tho taxpayers of n ro ron después del vencimiento do las
spectablo community I sontonco you to tropas do Villa por tas do Carranzu,
lcavo this town In thrco hours."
Extranjero.
"Aw Judge," pleaded tho tramp,
with a look of abject terror on his
Una tentativa, quo no tuvo buen
face "havo n hoart, won't ycr? I éxito, fué la do asesinar al primer
didn't do iiuthln' but ask a guy fcr a ministro do mugaría, ítadosiavorr.
nlcknl, 1'lcaBO don't makn mo stay In
dispararon
Unos rovoluclontstna
dls burg all dat timo. Mako It tlirco armas do fuego sobro ul vapor Tncliuu
minutes, Judge, can t ycr!"
cerca do Feng
ou et

ran
IlliUsifilll!

1

tiI

It"

s

A girl thinks alio has made good as
Sir Charles Wyiidliam, director do
soon as alio hypnotizes somu young
Mary
man Into buying her an engagement adoros, so casó con la Señorita
Mooro, prima dona du su compañía
ring.
en Londres,
Henry I. Flutchor, el nuovo onibn
All Hti Wanted and More.
"Old you over havo all ycr wanted Judor do América A Méjico, salló do
PannniA ó bordo del vapor durillo
of anything!"
"Yesj two things advice and wn para Nuova York on su rumbo A
Washington viniendo do su puesto ou
tor."
Santiago du Chile.

Ever Eat
Grape-Nut-

s?

There's a vnst army of
physical and mentnl
workers who do.

One renson its deliflavour.
cious nut-lik- e

Another it is easily
and quickly digested
ftenernlly in nbout one
Dut

the big reason

is

uesides hav-indelicious taste, sup- plies nil the rich nutriment of wholewheat nnd
malted barley, including
the "vital" mineral salts
necessary for building
brain, nerve and muscle.

Grnpe-Nut- s,

K

Always ready to eat
direct from the package,
Grape-Nut- s
with cream
or good milk is a well
balanced ration the utmost in sound nourish-

'

three-quarter-

"I lived many years In Alberta; filed
a homestead In the Kúmonton district;

own property In
Bovoral parts of AlOne of the
berta. I found It
Best Countries
ono of tho best
I Ever 8aw.
countries' I ovor
system
Is hotter than
banking
saw; Ha
that of tho United States; ono quartor
section I own, with about $4,000.00
worth of Improvements, pays $18.00 a
year taxes. All tax Is on tho land; im
plements nnd porsonnls aro not taxod.
of Aspelund
I was secrotary-treasuro- r
school district for two years. My duties woro to assess all tho land In the
district, collect the tax, oxpond It (fir
000.00 a year), hlro a teacher, ota, for
tho sum of $25.00 a year. Somo economy, eh!
"Alt school and road taxes aro ox- ponded In tho districts whero thoy aro
collected. Thoro aro no other taxes.
Land titles aro guaranteed by tho gov
ernment and an abstract costs fifty
cents. Halt of tho population of
are Americans or from Eastern
Canada. (Sgd.) WILL TRUCKEN-MILLER.- "
Advortlsomont.
Duslness Poor.
hear yo's raisin' chickens?"
"No. l'sa dun stonned raisin' 'cm.
Doy cotchod mo at It night fo' last"
"1

SWAMP-ROO- T

SAVES
KIDNEY SUFFERERS

You naturally fed secure when tou know
that Or. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- ,
the great
kidney, liver snd bladder remedy, la ab
solutely pure anil contains no Harmful or
habit producing drugs.
The tame standard of purity, strenath
and excellence, prescribed by Dr. Kilmer
many years ago, Is maintained In every
bottlo of Swamp-Root- .
Ewanm-Hoo- t
Is tclcntlflcaltv compounded
from vegetable herbs. H Is not a stimulant and la taken In tcaipbonful doits. It
la not recommended for cvcrvtliins.
Ac
cording to verified testimony it la nature's
great Helper in relieving and overcoming
kidney, liver and bladder troubles.
If you timer, don't delay another day.
Co to your nearest druggist now and get
a bottle.
AH druir atores sell it in two
tttei fifty cents and one dollar.
However, If you with first to try this
treat preparation tend ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., lllngliamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be ture and
mention this paper. Adv.

FRECKLES

Foot-Kas-

foot-bat-

Foot-lCiu- o

-

'"V"

iw-f-

Another Testimonial

Noticias del estado. Notss expresivas recogidas por todo el
estado centenario.

CALUMET
BAKING
POWDER

fcr

Western Nearapnper Union Newt S'rilce.

Colorado.
Mas calles

so ostAn enlosando ol
Fort Collins.
Colorado City tendrá un día do limpieza general.
So organlznrA un rancho do Cowboy Rangers en Pueblo.
Kti nbrtl so InstltuIrA una nuova
logia do K. I. en Orcoloy.
Cierta Joyería, ostlmada on $1,0110,
ftid robada ou la casa dol Seflor C, P.
Sbollonborgor do Denver,
Los agricultores del vallo do Ran
Luis han encontrado en el cultivo do
frijoles una nuova Industria.
La convención anual do tos Odd
Follows dol Ocsto da Colorado so tendril on Grand Junction, ol 20 ds abril.
Lou habitantes do Arvnda han
la suma do $2,000 para ropnrn-clonodo la carrctora do Denver A

The President's
Wedding Cake
was prepared by Mrs.

Marian Cole Fiihcr

and Mill Pansy
Bowen.bothof whom
are known throughout the United States
as experts in Domestic Science work.

This Wilson -- Gait
Wedding Cake was
worthy of the occa-

b

sion in every respect.

Houldor.

Los comerciantes on semillas para
ol campo y el Jardín dicen quo esto
tifio la vonta sera doblo do lo quo fu5
el ano p, pasada.
Los Intorcscs do negocio en SnllU
cstAn apoyando una camparla en favor dol cambio de ln capital do condado do Chatfoo do Huena Vista A
Salida.
So lia bocho una apropiación do
$100,000 para mejorar la fábrica do
azocar do remolacha do Hocky Ford
y también lns haciendas cultivando
la planta.
Kt Club Comercial do Arvndu ha
sido reorganizado y renombrado ol
Bo estAn
Arvnda Community Club,
haciendo los proparatlvos para om
bollcccr la ciudad.
Kl distrito
da drenajo dot Rio
Urnnda espera conseguir pronto bnstnnta dinero por medio do una emisión
do bonos, reduciendo, asi, las tasado
nos quo lo afectan.
Dolus Dolus, do 0 alios do edad, y
León Schultz, do 12, fueron matados
on Littleton por ol hundlmlonto dt
un gran talus do arena ou dondo estaban oxcavando cuevas.
Aproximadamente $100,000 se gas.
tarfln por ol condado do Kl Paso en
sus caminos esto afio, según so
do
anunció por tos administradores
condado en Colorado Springs.
Tom Watton, do Fort Collins, con
fosó su culpabilidad en el asesinato
do Walter Urlloy el otoño p, pnsnuo,
después do quo ol caso fuá llamado y
so decidió ol Jurado A Juzgarlo.
Rangos do nlnmos do Carolina, cer
cas do "barberry" y grupos do arbits
tos du vegetación baja formaran ol
adorno do pntsajo del nuovo edificio
do correos do $2,G0O,000 cu Donvor
A pnrtlr dol mos que vlonu Ster
llng toudrA ta promesa do una redue
clón en tArlfas da asoguranza do 8
por ciento sobro la proplodad do liego-cloi y S por ciento sobro las rest

Calumet Baking
Powder was used in
its preparation and

both the above

named ladies heartily
recommend Calumet
Baking Powder for

its purity,

whole-lomenc-

M,

economy
and never-failiresults. These ladies
ute Calumet exclusively in all their work.
ne

Rtctleed Highlit Award Wortd'i

Pan

Food Expoiithn,

Chicago;

Parti Expotitlon, Franc. March,
1913.

Ovor 90,000 Japanese
homes In Hawaii,

mako their

Important to Mothora

Examino carefully ovory bottle of
CASTORIA, a safo and euro remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that It
Dears tho
Signature
In Uao for Ovor 0 Years,

Children Cry for Fletcher's Casloria
The Limit.
"I hear ho Is vory extravagant."
"Ho la. Why, ho had a plumber re
pair bis auto."
FOR

ITCHING

SCALP

And Falling Hair Use Cutlcura Soap

and Ointment.

Trial Free.

When tho scalp Is itching bocausu oí
dandruff and ociomu a shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water wilt bo
found thoroughly cleansing and sooth
ing, especially It shampoo Is precoded
by a gentle application of Cutlcura
Ointment to tho scalp skin.
Free sample each by matl with Rook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L
deudas,
Adv.
do Boston. Sn'd p'vwhirn.
Leal lo K. Uubhard, ostlmador
do
re
do
herencia,
tasaciones
estado
At the Dall.
portó la entrada do un impuesto do
Ho (to his dancing partnor)
This
propiedad
do
Charlas
la
sobre
$l,t98
Is a fino floor.
V. Ilendrlo, do Denver, quo failocló ol
Sho Then why donco on my foctT
22 do dlclembro, 11)15.
La octavu convención anual do tos
Oidor Uoys dol Norto do Colorado,
dirigida por el comltó ejecutivo ih
estado do la Asociación do Jovunos
Cristianos do Colorado, so tendrA cu
do abril,
Uorthoud, los
La Señora Orlando Ward, ospnita
do un teniente dot Séptimo reglnilen
to de caballería, 13. 10. U., retornó A
cnsn do sus pad roa on Donvcr ou
dondo ngtiardurA ol retorno dot rogl
miento quo sallo para la captura tío
14-1- 0

Villa,

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS
Saya Too Much Meat Forms Uric Acid
Which Clogs the Kidneys and
Irritates the Bladder.
Most folks forget that tho kidneys.
llko the bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged and need a Hushing occasionally,
olso wo havo backacho and dull misery
In tho kldnoy region, sovero head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid livor,
acid stomach, slooplossncss and all
sorts of bladder disorders.
You simply must keep your kidneys
activo and clean, and tho moment you
feel an ncho or pain In the kldnoy
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug otoro here,
tako a tabtcspoonful In a glass of
wator before breakfast tor a tow days
and your kidneys will then act line.
This famous salts Is mado from thJ
acid of grapes and tomón Juico, combined with llthla, and Is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
thorn to normal activity. It also neutralizes tho acids In tho urlno so It
no longer Irritates, thus ending bladder disorders,
Jad Salts Is harmless: Inexpensive;
r
makes a delightful effervescent
drink which everybody should
tako now and thon to koop tholr kidneys clean, thus avoiding serious complications,
local druggist says he
A
soils lots of Jad Salts to folks who
In overcoming kldnoy trouble
rrhlto It Is only trouble Adv.
llthla-wato-

o

presentó una
resolución autorizando al Presidente
a llamar 50,000 voluntarlos para serví
cío en Méjico,
Kl Sonador Sherman

-

COLORADO

Alrododor do C00 nlltos Juguetearon
durante tos cuatro días do oxhlbtclón
do niños ou el Denver Audtlorluin on
conoxlón con la exposición do Colo
rado Food and Industrial, Kl mismo
nrtmoro do madres contemplaron con
admiración.
Las mujeres y los niños pararon un
Incondlo do llanos quo so uvuuzitbt
sobro Townor, salvando asi la pobla'
Kl Incendio
clón do la destrucción,
principió corea do First View, en ol
condado do Cboycnno, y so extendió
rApIdamento al travéB do los llanos
A cuarenta millas do Towner bajo los
efectos do un viento recio.
"La paz en Méjico dopcnderA de la
capacidad del Qonoral Carranzn cu ln
organización do su gobierno sobra
una baso da sana responsabilidad ti
nanclorn," dijo ol obispo V, J. McCon
noli do la Iglesia Metodista l.'plscoinl
al regresar do la ciudad do Méjico
Deuvor, "A menos quo ol goblcrnj
puedn establecer
do Carranza
uun
Positive Proof.
estabilidad on las finanzas do la re
Mrs. Noverholmo Isn't Mrs. Squill pública so declarara una revolución
bob a coróles shiftless housekeeper!
do proporciones enormes y lns cosas
Mrs, Ondcgo I should say so, Every andarAn como nhora en Méjico pot
No man with a poor memory has any
timo I go to borrow something she Is un tiempo alu fin."
business to become a liar.
ail out or it.
FOOT-EAR-

Washington.

sold by Grocers.

In Its lssuo of February 24th, 1010,
tho Wadona (Minn.) Plonoor Journal
has tho following
tetter from WestOats
ern Canada written
119 Bushels
by Walter Oloodou,
Por Aere,
who Is renowlng
his subscription to his homo paper:
Tho times wo aro havlcg up boro
aro vory good In sptto of tho war. I
havo had very good crops this fall
nnd wo nro having very good markets
for It atl. Wheat wont from 30 to CO
bu, to tho aero, oats from CO to 100 bu,
field of
to tho aero. I had an
oats which yielded mo 11G bu. por aero
by machino moasuro, so I think tula
I
Is a pretty prosperous country.
havo purchased another quartor sec
tion, which makes mo now tho ownor
s
of a section of
of
land. Tho woathor was very nlco this
fall up to Christmas, then wo had quita
sovero weather, but at tho prssont
timo It Is vory nlco again."

Sport.
Forest Duffy y Frank Illshap, Jug't
Flnem Réspice.
doros do polotu muy bien conocidos
Swlggs Poor old Jagsby Is no
ou Doimir, firmaron contratos pura moro.
Jugar con los dot Club du Crested
llrlggs Died from drink, I suppose?
llutto, Culo., ostn estación.
Swlggs Yes; spirited away, as It
Juego
capltrtn
dol
Hunger,
dt wero.
Fred
1U1C
balón cinco do la temporada do
do la Universidad do Denver, fué
reelegido A la posición para 1917 por
los hombros do letra do tu cuadrilla
Mow la the Tim to (lot KM of These
ta It Strata.
General,
Thtra'a na longer Ilia allshtrit nnd al
of your ftacklra, at tin
aihamait
lUn
Kl alguacil Ituby Rivera do Itav
ottilnailfiubla atrtntlh la
to remova theaa homely apota.
llns, Wyo., salló parn Nueva York, on guaranteed
Simply get an ounca of othlne dnubte
contestación A una curta do "Dob atrensth (rom your drugglatl and apply a
llttla or It night and morning and you
Mcldrutu, asesino do "Clilck" Ilowen ihould
aoon ara that avan tha worat.fraoklaa
un cowboy, on Ilaggs, Wyo., por quien hava begun to disappear, lilla tha lighter
pnfa
nava
vaniinea entirely, u ia toaeiuoin
están todavía buenas las promesas do that mora than
one ounca la needed
com
pletely clear tha akin and gain a beautiful
una recompensa agregando la suma clear
completion.
a
quo
ostA en la
do $1,000, dlcléndnle
lie aura to aik tor tha double etrength
aa thta la anffl unit. vtiaranta
nf
ciudad y quo so rendirá A llegada dol Othlna.
money back IC It (alia to remova fracklea.
AOT,
quo
Amigo
es su paisano y
oficial,
desdo mucho tiempo.
Most Unkind.
Do todas las tropas enviadas A la
"Miss Boreleaf says sho Is going to
frontera, todos excepto un batallón marry ono man In a thousund."
entraran on MoJIco, alimentando asi
"Tho last ono?" asked Miss Cut
la fuerza del (lonorul Pershing en torn.
do
Un
batallón
hombres.
2,000
Vigésimo cuarto regimiento do tufan
ALLEN'S
FOll THM
Timni'H
torta- - un regimiento do negro- s- quo
have oidered
Many war tone hospital
como
en
en
su
estA
estado comploto,
Allen's
the antiseptic powder,
tiempo do guerra, y quo liaco poco ru- for uae amone I lie troops. Sunken Into
the allocs and used In the
tornó do tas Filipinas, sorA omptend
Allan's
elves rest and comfort
ami manes warning; a ueugnt. com every
da patrulla en la frontera.
wnere, ac. ny u louuy. aoy.

ment

"There's a Reason"
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WATCHFUL PURSUING
nf
fim here in the liilntpxt

m

my ti
in
? MpxIc lum flinriKud. The C'uptntn JJJ
of out' ship of State luis chnnged
The first thing wo look whon wo buy anything
hii inind. The timo luis coiiih to
is the muño of tho makers, Long expencnuo in the
atnku; bul vu iniiat find tho nun
hardware business has tatight us who make reliable
In hit hcfnro we shunt. Tho policy
goods.
hue cliimgott from watchful waiting
A lo watchful mirauiiii;
You roI Hio IiIrIi qunlity ami tli low prlrn when yuii liny from im.
It i tho Hi
Wo mint you for
riiitoinor lecuo wo know lluit unco you lieromo .r pntrlolio duly of uvory citizen to
n cuntmncr you will remullí une
Our llrni In nun tlmt make good nu Its promlici, on It" unto mxl in VT help wutch.
J hove puckeu my grip nnd am on
tho wiii(;, without any uuthoiity
fmin the hciul of our government;
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE STORE IN LINCOLN COUNTY
but Mi red up bv wlmt aueina to mu

everything

BS

ft

riardware rrom
the MoSt Reliable Makers

in

I

(.

Our country

country.

&

ROY TEXTOR, Proprietor
Freight
'Jeneral Transfer and Drf.ya?o busiuasa
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parts of tho city.

m
m

N.

B.TAYLOR

a patriotic duty

WHEN

DOCTORS

DIS

AGREE

HEADQUARTERS

I

n
bent diapotiHiiry
which to ennd their pati-

Is tliu

prescription.

with

ROLLAND BROTHERS

j CARRIZOZO,

NEW MEX

:

:

KELLEY

SONS

Trrntnirnt

Courteous

H

1

urn

putting up

licru ut n hucuiiiI dust) hold uucntlrie
1 huvo to pny
my own cxpunsua.
1 hud iirrmigetl
fur ii mcotltiK of the
citlzcun mid 1 will muka in Hun
meeting ihc following Btirriug ml- -

II. OHMK JOHNSON

Ht'K'K

AOKNTS

E. A. OHM 10 JOHNSON

Johnson Bros. Garage
Automobiles for hire

Fellow l'eukor: It h3 seemed
your
Cl io mo tlmt tho iittiiude of
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
line put yuu in un edpui-iociitlou
19!
SuppllcH mill Hepiiirs
Thru sod Tulici- - Hepnlred nnd Vulcnnio.l
aiil
to
pnnition
ally iidvmitngeoiH
llvml(iiurU'rs lor Itimucii Aiitouiolillo Mull l.lno
itir country, which 1 urge upon you
'PHONE NO. fi.
It h no time
a patriotic duty.
:
:
CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXICO
now to criticise tho policy of wutch
4
ful puiMiit. Widen wo were wait
ing for something wo didn't know
1
what, it was well enough to criticine
Hut now fellow Peckers, thn lime
&
has como to etriko and we must
i
watch to find what to hit,
nce-Darga- in
m
It is with no feeling of disrespect
that I address vnu as l'eeke's
Commoncing Sat., March 25, for C'ttsh Only
Peeking in the setiso used here is
AT
just us honorable no wntchinu
as
spying
Peeking means tho samo
domo of tho greatest services to 55
Everything
a bargain. Don't fail to como and
our country in times post were by
It is only when peeking ii 4.1 tin rtntiritirfr1 Minf. lrfiii mti bnri OH tint in, if. nti hill
fpycrs
not justifiable that it becomes con
my
onnlilotl
tcmptible. spying
divorce and I have tin
wife to get
respect for the epyer.
Pecking implies tlmt t lie poison
I
.va.clieil is not uwure of it
would urotiso you to take advantage
of vour location uiitl peck over the
.
....
r.x.
border into Mexico mid locate
ii
)
man by. the name m Villa. Our
country wants him und wants him
OF ALL KINGS
butl. lie lias been tho actor in
)
many scenes of bloodshed in our :::
If it is Building Material you want we can upply
distracted uciuhbir republic. He
..
you, ir giiidlif'8 of quality oi quantity.
v
came into prominent u itleu when
.
Rnofing, Iron
Brick, Portland Cement, llublu.-n.iour country unido it imponible for
.
...
Roofing, Plastering, Lime,
Hiierta to bring pence nut of the
I'mnts, Oils,
.
fit turmoil in Mexico.
Varnishes, Raw and Boiled l.iiibcctl iMI, etc.
in
It may have appeared lo you as
it did to mo, unwise for this country
lo enter into I lie iulcrual disputes
l
MMMtitiMC"M
,Htfl 4M
in Mexico. Of couiio there was the
jusiificutinu of the causo in the idea
that Huerta hail been instrumental
If thai
In iVndi'tu'H taking off.
were true it whs atnattnrfor Mexl
...
In atlctniilliig
no to settle hersulf
51Í
to settle thai tpiostiou for her tins
fi;
country gut lino the same lix n
J0C R ADAMS. PRCP
lie fellow who stepped into protect
i he defender's
feuuih wIkhb husti
WIIISKKY, WINE, BKKIt AND CIO ARK
St)i
band m u whlppitlg her. The li.si
hoHt'd of the defender of thn wifu
BILLIARD AM) POOL
was that lit was on the tun tmd the
wife after him.
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
When Huerta did not receive the
recognition of (lie U.S. ho would y.i Carrizozo,
:
:
:
ixiti
He felt u good
not ill u our flag
deal like it unui tvlieu ihu prohibí
tionlsls wuut to keep from the en.
juyiuont of hU favorltn beverago.
In my own ease I never had contracted an appetite for whiskey un- TV Jp ir
til the prohlbitinuers (rietl to keep
mo from it. No malt can truthfully
say that my nose was too red be.
01
Wholcimlo ami Retail Dealers
fore that.
i: Speaking of a retl nose reminds
is
BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
me of an' incident in the life of
Petroleum V. Niisby, whose letters
Special attention paid to Mail ur Telephone Order
wtltteu (rom the Confedéralo X
-

0

ft

mmsummmmuu u &&&&&&&&&&&&

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.

KS

AT

Prompt Service

Irrm:
ionprnlly gels
I lie worst
of It, hut ii' tho
doctora in tills nock of lliu
woods nre agreed that this
tho patient

ents
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CARRIZOZO DRAY

h poTwy

a

bale

lear

WILLIAM'S

Groceries, Enamelware, Suit Cases, Etc.
at

B' Vslii3- -

g

u Ift&iiZf

J

'"'-- 1

&f

M&wáí.

I

W
01

AND
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KENTUCKY DISTILLERS

.fn WORTH

in

;

i

hi. 'it

hi

FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

According to tho recent published report of
tho State Bank Examiner, .this bank now loath
all other banks of tho state of a similar capital,
in tho matter of deposits, with the exception of
the Plaza Trust and Savings Bank, Las Vegas, N.
M., which is under tho samo management as the
First National bank of that city.
Wo aro hero to riavolojio with tho Comity, if you will
ii yu ir IiusIiickh ivo will Desist you to umlto unit ave money

..

BUILDING MATFRIAL

rIvo

Foxwoi

NEW MEXICO

tli-Gal-

it,

ith Company

pPk0P

I:

.M.

I

'0

STOCKMENS STATE BANK 0
OF CORONA,

.......
n..k.
Cal-o-tu-

WE LEAD

is

G.A.WILLIAMS!

STAG SALOON

i

tu

I "Meaty" Truths I
.'A

Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.
With Muscle and llustlo
THE WORLD IS YOURS

Vi

Carrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WINGFIELD,

Carrizozo,

:

:

PROP.
:

READ THE OUTLOOK

Nw

1 1;

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

4

New Mexico

m

lleuda in the time of the civil wur
were road by Abraham Lincoln and
as Artetnus Ward would say caused
the President to say: "His nose
was so red and prominent that il
(C'ouilliUFil io

fl

Oil?

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ask for Wholesale

4í ijaio!?

Price on Selppi Heer

úifi',cí?íí?cí?íer?4i1fc

mil teem an, nnd held at some con
venlent place witnln the precinct,
In precincts where lliere Is no comTIIOS.O.I.U8TBK
mitteemen (lie County Chairman
Editor and Publiaher
will appoint some Republican to
make the cull and to act in the caPublished Weekly In Tho Interest pacity of precinct committeeman
of Carrliozonnd nil of Lincoln
till kuch vacancy is regularly tilledCounty, New Mexico.
Proxies to theCounty Convention
win not Ira recognized, except,
LARGEST
IN THE COUNTY
CIRCULATION
when held ly a resident of the pre
which the delegate glv
'Knternl iu htooimIcIii matter Jnnimry clnct from
lug the same had ltren elected.
I, 1011, lit tliepol'illicflntt'nrrliiwi.Nrw
Mexico, nndtr llm Art of Mnrrli a, IH7H
nro sincerely
All ItfpublioAriH
urged In participate in the primarle
1 Advertising form. eln.a Wadnrwtar al noon
ALFREDO (SONZALKS,
ll( vnn
1 Newa entuminrlOMiTliiirxUy nliihl
County Chairman,
ti nut teeetrataiir paper feaiilarlr.plea.eMilllT
il
I'ulillthw qAdveillaiiicraKanh applleallen.
Attest: O.T NYU,
Secretary.

THE OUTLOOK

-

SUitSCRIITION

NP.VIH.

I

KATES

A.l

HXMOKIIH. UA.I..
W HCF. PHONE NUMIIr.H

FRIDAY. APRIL 7.

CONVOCATORIA PARA UNA CONVENCION REPU1LICANA DEL
CONDADO DE LINCOLN

7Í
24

I9lfc

TAX THE MAILORDER HOUSES

Washington, D. C, March Ufl, 1010
Titos O. Luster,
Carrizozn, N M
Dear Sir;
I am in receipt of a politlón
signed by yourself and others, ask
log my support of a bill to provide
a lax upon persons, firms or corporations doing an interstate mall
order business. I desire to say that
I have-- been impressed that legislation alont; this line should be enact
od, in order that tho legitimate
locnl merchant
who contribuirá
his full share toward tho develop,
metit of his community, should out
have to tncet this untaxed mail
order competition.
I have examined the sevcrnl bills
which have been introduced iu this
Congress covering the subject, and
shall give them my earnest support
when reached for consideration in
tho House of Representatives,
Your petition lias been presented
to tho IIouso and rcferrod to the
Cotninitteo on Ways and Means,
Assuring yon thnt I am always
at your tervice I am,
Very truly yours,
1). C. HERNANDEZ.

aMWaVWWW'Yall
MMWWWaCV m99Wm0
aRRjl"B iw mwl
TwaríWaWRÍWlWlííwTiWB

WM. M. BARNETT
KAUR m

Hay, Grain and Coal
Freight nnd General Transfer Business
TRIPS

UAK

TB AhY PART

8F

THE IMWTRV

'Phono 80 or 01
Loratcd on Id Viun Ave., Tint door south of Lumher yard

TT

Best Accommodarions for
All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating Ho&se

De acuerdo con la proclama de.
Presidente ln tn Comillvit Cenital
j Republicana del lCilmlo, convocan.
ANNOUNCEMENT FEES
ido una cot. vención do delegados df
tlir Outiitlni:
Supplied with the
pattldo ropuolicaun de Nuevo Mexi.
nil
dinclliliiici
(lie
III
n
li.il;
tof
mrry
wlm iMre in prwnt iliHriinmriK in Hm;,.
N
Albuquerque,
en
,e
reiinirro
I hi- II
... 00
,
,
voter tliroiiRh llienc nitiiiuns
jjj
Best the
Affords
para
A1,r"'
c l'' "
nrrrwlliile the if- - of imr ciilnniin fur
y
seis
(0)
rrt'iiliir
delegados
Itlfllgir
held (0)
mil'
cvitiiI iiinnilmnnil ntnnr
i"ll
nrlh nil Hint It rnkcl tin MipmtvIcc
i
f
..Minion N telón-lilr- li Htntement of lli Ownrrtlilp, Mftnufpinfiil, cte
- ait followIV nil r.iinly supliente a la
Cairlioio Oullouk publUlinl weekly a,
INI
HUi' miitiiiirtreini iitH llm mm of Sin
Republicana en Chicago, el dia ottha
Currlioio, N. M., for April I, Ml 10.
Do you want to savo a dollar, if
oml lei-i- will lio clmrijiil nnil fur
If you want to know all about
1U1
Í,
Editor. Tlioi. O. 1,'nter, Carrluuii, N. M.
MllvPuminimreMifnl- - $ir.lMl.rhl. Ini.,1. ' "(i Junio,
Freo
pos
so
send
Trade
va.
Protection
get your noxt bill of hay, grain
liilllor,
O.
Luiler,
Tin,
Mnnln
Carrlio'
yunce. Karli cnnilliliiln nniioiiiiclnclll
Una Convención Del Partido lie N. M . Iluilnen Manarer, Tliot. O. t.ualtr,
Carrl' tal card requost for freo sample or coal from Wm. Ilarnott. Phone
loin. N. M. 1'ulilUlierTtiui. O. Lmler, Carrlioi.i. copies of the
American Economist, 80.
N. M tlwnera Ihoi. (
l.uilir and Hannah
N, M.
I Nuevo Mexico, es por esp con vocado C. I.ualrr, t'arriinro,
mr si mir reRulnr ndvettfoinic ruto
330 Ilroadway. Now York.
Win Kahler, Hr holtia aarurlly for IH7.1.
para reunirse en in pinsn no i.niniuii,
For Sale Two mule teams and
Thne. o. Lmler. Edllnr and I'ui.llih.r
SuhwriM ami worn to Ufort ine thiaztth
N M , el Sábado dia in, de Abril, day
Will range in
Iluy your hoy, grain and coal three horse teams
of tlareli. IO
HMO. a las 12. medio din, dpi dicho
M. Harnett and uavo weight from
Win,
HUNK J. HAOEIt. Notary l'ul.lle
to
1260. All
from
1000
(Heal)
din, para el lit) (It; eligir seis (0) tin'
first class Blurt. Enquire Otitlook.
tty cotninlulon eplrt Nnvrmlwr IS, 1017 moucy. 'Phone 80.
legados pnrH representar el Condado
(le Lincoln en lu dicha Convención
de Estado,
Los diferentes Precintos del Condado son cutitulodns a representa
don en dicha convención como !
gue:
Llnroln, Precinto No. 1, odio (8) delc-i

-

'.

-

San Patricio, l'rcclntn No. 2, nueve (0)
ile'rRiulit'.
Amlieln, Precinto No. 3, ieiit (0) delego do
i'lcnt'liu. Precinto No, 4, un (1) dele
gado,
lleveiiion rrocinio nn o, irci wi
glldlH
llicliardion, Prefinió Na G, tres (.()

Dress Up Week, then, is a week especially
áet apart for systematic, careful buying of men's
clothes. It is a week to plan and buy and we
here stand ready to help you with suggestions
and service.

ui"

delegado,
Jlcnrilla, Precinto No. 7. un (I)

Pursuant to the Call of the Slate
Chairman of the Ilrpublican State
Central Committee, for n )olegaln
Convention of the Republican Party
of New Mexico, to be hf Id at Albuquerque, N. M , on the 'Jfith day n'
April, 1010, to elect six delegates
nnd six alternates to the National
Republican Convention at Chicago,
on June 7th, 1010
A Delegute
Convention of the
llepublican Party of Lincoln County
NewJMcxlco, is hereby called lu
meet at Capitán, N M. on Saturday
April lolli, at 12 o'clock noon of
aid day, for tho purpose of selecting six (G) delégales front Lincoln
County to tho said State Conven
lion at Albuquerque, New Mex
Tho different Precincts of the
County are entitled to representation in said convention as follows.

White

Oal,

Precinto Nn. 8, do. (2)

ilelegnilixi,

Capitán Precinto No. 0. cuatro (4)
delegado,
uo .)
Humoso, rrtcinio o,

i,

rrecintorui. u, iiiHijunegatio,
ltoiiilu. Precinto Ni. l', un (1) dele

m'ilet .

HUMmo.

l'rerinrt

No.

II),

Ui

(2)

déligatra.

bfp, I'terlnct No. II. one (I) delegate
jiiliHu, Precinct No. Ill, one tl) dele- -

""rroiin.

1'rcciiirt No

'riiiuo. Precinct
UWSHt
1MB1 uro
Precinct No

t. two
fit- -

1ft.

It,
one

delo- -

(1!)

(our
1

(I)
detc- -

VtHllio, Prerlntt No 111 one 1 delennte.
All precinct primaries aro nereiiv
rr. Ali
ilfil.

OIIBU

bj

llir rttoilliny Airn nun,
güiivetieu by Preoiiict

lnn
luni.

Jour

If you do no more, at least plan to give half
an hour or an hour sometime during Dress Up
Week to the study of your own clothes problemswhat you will wear this spring and sum
mer. Come in and get ideas. They will cost
you nothing. You will find us ready and anxious to serve you in every way and when you

Jvogal,

gado,
Corona, Pieclnto No. 13, don (2) dele

radon.
l urrunzo, i reclino m. i'i, cwnini
ilclecado,
Uiicura, l'rerlnin no. ib, un (i) ocie

gndo,
Anclio. Precinto No. 10, un (1) dele
pftdna.

Todas las primarias tie precinto
nor este convncauos para ei
lunes, día 10. de Abril, 1010, y se
ran I amadas por el miembro de lit
comitiva del precinto y verificadas
en aictin limar cunvinieule dentro
del precinto.
Un loa precintos dundo no hay
miembro de la comitiva, el Presi
denle tie la Comitiva del Condado
nombrara algún Republicano para
(
amarla v para nctuan en la capa
Lincoln, Prcciuct No. 1, eintit (Kj cidad de miembro do la comitiva
del nieclntn mientras tal vacancia
delegates,
nina (II' se llena reuularmenle
Sun Patricio, Prrrlnrt No,
Los unices no serán reconocidos
ili'lcRUtes.
Arnlxtln'retlnct No..t, lx (nnlelrpilra en la Convención del Condado,
Picurlio, Prrcinet No. 4, one (I) dele. one sean presentados por personas
residentes del precinto endonde fue
iíttee.
Heventnn, I'mluct No. A tlirtv CO electo el delcgndo míe lo autoriza
Todos los Republicanos son sin
dclreutrt.
Hlclianlwn, Precinct No, 0, three (!tl reramonte ttrciuos a participar en
las priittnrins do los precintos,
doliicatin.
ALFREDO (10NZALHH
JUiarlllu, t'rrclnct No. 7. one (1) dele- Presidente de la Comitiva.
cale.
O.T N Y 14,
VllUe OnkK, Preefnct No. S, two (!) Conste:
Secretario.
delegate.
Onpttan. t'reclnct No. It, four (I) delo.
son

Ther I mor rntitrrli In thl aertlon nt
llic eounlry IIihii ull oilier illaeiiara put
touellur, unit until tli Inal tew inra
wilt auppoaeit to ix iiirurnnio.
fur
crent many yearn doctor piunounreii it a
Iwnl irme
locnl illieaao and iirearillx-cure
rullliiir
In
ronamiiiiy
llea, mill ly
wllh lornl treatment, tiruiiniineed II Incur
ntile, Hclenrt in ptuviil C'liturrli to tw a
rnnalllullonnl illsMiao. and tlleretoru n.
wilrei conttltiitloiinl trriitinent.tiV Haifa
e. J
flir. miuimm tilled
Cheney fc Co., Toledo, Ohio. I the only
t'onatltullnnnt rum on the mnrket
It ll
It nrU directly on tho
tnken Internally
mood ami morona iirrnrea or in. ayaiem.
Thev offer on. hundred dollnra for any
roue It fnlta In curo. Hend for circulara
ami leatlmnnlala.
Aridrraa! K, J CIIKNnT
CO.. Toledo, O
Kohl kr Druaglate. 11c.
Take Halt a family I'llta lor conallpallon.

Market

Dress Up Week

gtllloH,

CALL FOR A REPUBLICAN
COUNTY CONVENTION
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get ready to hitch up your ideas with the clothes
themselves you will find that we carry just what
you want.

There is a wide range of styles and an equal
range of prices at Ziegler's and every price
from $12.50 to $25.00 represents the utmost
in value.

i

Í

!

)

I
ü

You will find at Ziegler's a full line of the
latest models of suits and raincoats, some of
the classiest shirts and ties you ever saw. the
latest spring hats, hosiery, etc. Pay us a visit
during Dress Up Week. You'll be glad you
came.

ZIEGLER BROS.

ANNOUNCES

qm

mm

SHEEP FEEDING

FOR GOVEIINOR

ímó,

H. B. HAMILTON
ArruilNHV.AT-I.A-

ARE YOU A PRAETORIAN?

Tlio nwnors of small herds of '55
I DUIi-- Attorney Tlilr.l JmllcUl r)iMiln
sheep
nnd growers of feed crops, ÍJJ
Kopuhliomi Voters of New
Civil Practice In nil (ViutU
will bo pleased to luarn of tlio un- - íí
'I'liono fil. Court IIimim'
If yoti arc not ft Modern l'rnctorinn you arc miss;$jlcxico:
NEW MEXICI
CARRII0I0.
ing nn opportunity to IHong to one of tlio best
qualified success of tho extensivo ,tJJ
liiplltil-tlons
;jj jicllovinK devoutly In tlm
Many of thu best
America.
Orders
Fraternal
fo'edlnc fxpirimonts conducted by
in
(if cur country mid in t lie lul
GEORGE B. BARBER
K. A Huliboll, of Albuquerque, on
citizens in C.irmozo and their wives htive become
inThialrativo principles (if govern
A'ITUIINHY-ALAW
of Carrizozo Council.
his farm below that city.
members
new ur.xtct
cAnntzoio.
níent iiiIvochIimI by tlio Kopnlilioiui
When put in tho feeding pnns'ÍJÍ
I offer myself as it cnndidato
Policy-holders
s:;r
thirty,
Large Reserve to ProtecT:
Inst November Ifilh, the v averaged
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
'fr( nomination nt its IiiukIh for llio 'n weight A I pounds, nnd the highThe Praetorians have 'over SOU. 00 reserve per
tííjlco of Governor of New Mexico
Special
attention given Obstetrir.
est market price of thu lambs was
I membór to protect policy holders. The PraetorI do thin, not ho inunli lipcmiHe of
and Uiseiises of Clilltlieii.
$S.GO per head.
welghod
When
'I'Ikiiiu 71)
(lie proinpiiiinHof person ni ambition
ians began business IS years ago and began to
into the stock yards nt Albuquerque íjí
from the very, beginning. This 3 CAnnuozo,
NEW MEXICI
reserve
aside
i
a
put
lis tliroiifíli it it'MHH of )trioii!il
on Mnrcli 20th they veighed niiiKÍ
is tho reason for the largo reserve. 'Tho strength
Thr(itili tins loot; average of 82
pounds strong, mid :? of any
insurance institution is measured by the
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
p1riod of our tcrritoriitl llfn, nil pur
were worth moro then nine dollars
We charge enough to be hi
per
reserve
member.
I iejH liavo more or lew
lr:uii nwny. a head.
V.I
UWVKIt
safe; but no not charge an c.vorbaut rate.
from the people of our Suite find
.MINIMI LAW A SI'KCIALI'V
This result was secured by met::s WI!1I OAKS,
linvn yielded tlimneelvcs unduly to
::
hods of feeding nnd handling easily lit
NEW MEXICI
Payment Policy
llio InfluHiicofl of political lenders
l
by nny small fanner or
duplicated
.
Willi priw
tlio o culled machine-The Praetorians sell eight different policies. The
SETH F. CREWS
herd owner in tlio state who hits
tlOnllv no liiw reeulntliiK prim.iry
20 year payment is our leader. Why pay prethe feed, or can secure tht financial
elections, willi the crudest of Imvr backing to buy
miums on a policy as long as you live when you
I'rnctice in till thu CoilrtH
the corn, producing lit
guvcruiiie; noeiprnl electioiiH mill with hiii own
can get a policy in The Praetorians and get it
rough feed.
OSIUJUO,
:
NKW MISXICi
the dnuiinniire of men wIioko in.
fully paid up in 20 years
Any able bodied man
There can be no mlstnko itboui
llucucQ dutiH back to tin) lenitoriiil
can carry S 100.00 tó S3000.00 of this plan and not
the feeding being profitable, as Mr
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
dnyB of Irresponsibility to iho
be burdened and their families will be protected.
thouIluhbctl usod more thou three
Ml
It 81'umi to ma vltuully iin sand head for tho experiment
EXCHANGE 9ANK BUILDING
Accident benefits.in every policy without extra
ptirtnnt Hint BomcthiiiK blioiild be thereby removing nil elements of
cost. Every policy in full force from first pay-mc- ir. Ml
N13W MISXIÜi
Ml CAIIUIZOZO,
done to nwnken tlin interest of the chunco
5
Annual or monthly payments.
possible, mid mnklng the
Ml
peopto tbomselves in tlio conduct of
results moro representative,
The
Ml
GUIDO RANN1GER, M. D.
olif government.
Women and Men
on the
lambs used were considered rather
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
I
Tlio Itopublicnn puny is the Brest-cf- lt
under than over the average, being
III Carrizozo every fitli day
Basis
Same
IM
orgnnlzntinn for const ruulive purposely selected under. Tho pons
'1'liunu in
Ml OSCURO.
;
legisliitiiin i lira thin country lint wetu in tho
NKIV MIOXK'C
tho
Women
rate
same
men
on
and
admitted
are
I
"V
open, no shelters from
tl
It luis iittrneted to tu weather being iho'I,
ever known
All
tho
basis.
join
lodge
Hi
and
the
same
attend
they
but.
itn ouiioIIb thoso men whose kuiiIiih were
meetings together. This makes a fine social Ml
so arranged that the men m
T. E. KELLEY
Ml
it Iirh been to build nit her tluin to could
'
feature.
accomplish much with the .:
FUNERAL 0IRECT0R AND LICENSED
Ml
criticise
It hit Ivon. New Mexico least effort. lSvory puiinil of feed S If you arc in tho market for life insurance all wo
EMBALMER
;:; ask is that you investigate The Praetorians before Ml
'Phonn 00
it great dertl of its bent leginlntiou;
used was C'irefully weighed nnd th.
CAIini'OZO. : NRWMKXIC0
but theiu reiniiliiH to bn done much thtta to be given out by Mr Uubhell . . taking out a policy.
You will bu pleased with a
thnt enHonlinl in (lie drvelopin put as soon its the lambs huvn been ;:; Praetorian policy.
Ml íVirizozo litigo No
of the resources of our Stuto, in iliu
4I.AF. fir A
turned into money will bo of absoMl
furrlunci, Nfw Molrd
B.
reallzittion of the individual
J,
lute vnlue to those contomplub g.
llrnilnf roMiiniiiilriilInii,
r 1(1 n
of our pcoplo, in the educa picking
Jim. r I'll). );; Al .) '
R0SWELL, NEW MEXICO
up some ol Iho 'promising
IK; Apr. 1.1: Mnv IS,
lion of our children, in the advance- profits of tho
business
REPHtSENIINQ
Jiiiii" Ki;Jl)ly fi'AUB.
ment of our coinmuiiiiy life. In the
Ijí fepl. (I; tfct. j!'
Mr. llubbell believ.is that an in
The Praetoriuns
Iloiñc OHice, Dallas, Tex.
Nnv. 4
dovolopineiit of our, institutions for dustry handling more than twenty
OfuiiICú
II (nrvi'ii.
J
M
Pres.ok.
C.
Vice
L.
Pres.
Gardner,
P.
iilayl
jlum-nerigood, mid in ni true.' lilt. five
.' M V MHltT.'.Sj.e:
ml Hons of dollars .tooiiully uui.
within our hounds, others to join easily be built up in the
sntm nn
( nirlzozo IjihIuii No.
I lie-,'H), !, O. (
wjtji us in this fxicitt woil;
sheep feeding nloiie, nnd that Hie'
CM1RIZ0I0. N.M.
i mi thin will only be done through
cnttlu feeding will add iilanv mote
(
,ítfi fflfs, "in '! .1 l.titiüRitiii,
i
infusion of new blond into the millions
0iWM-tilk9
lie will feed nbmi' llfteiir m
WíitMiil.Ucr.
.Di.
tun!
of
puny
of
our
our
jjTiiiiulU
thousand sheep and t tiréis or four
Hi '''K'iiiir i'lllirf- - l'.llll. I;'it ami tlorr
i0
allien.
0ñ
l'rldnv iwli Hidnrlr
.m
hundred bend of entile tho cntuiiiu m
limit three months ngo, I wrotn
m
si'uson.
IE0N NUHN, PHOPRISTOn
ivdnrge number of letters to my poll-ileM
CAÍ1RIZ0 LODGE
itBsocintes, nskini! their ndvlce
Ml
TO
LISTEN
THIS
Etc,
in fills matter. More tlinii ninety
NO. II' '
Purily Bread, Cakes, Rolls,
,
M
tit
por cent of tho replies received
Hi
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Listen In what Herman Itmenfield, Hi
of my
Fresh
the itniiouucemetit
i cry Mjimriy eviiiilia In
".i
ndvertislng manager
Muhiiih' IkiII
All iiii'iiifri iirc'iifcP't
ii;
i.
cjindiditcy nnd scores of letters
Cm. recently told Iho. mom-- ,
LOCATf D IN BÜRREL HOTCl. 0UILDINQ
Iiit j.ri'M-1IClilliW, (ice.u..
niil
Vlsitilip
fiuve linen since received, responsive bors of the American Ail
oil
Club at a mm l
'
Hi
i T McUl'II.I.KV. (' ('
to these inquiries, from political cotivcntioti:
lTCV M(!Xt!0
Hi.
Carrizozo,
i: a. ii ,KMisi). k of it
friends whn.hnd not been addressed,
V.l
"Wu liavo a bureau whose duty
iirjjiug the sume step. This nomi it is to read finch week the country
LEE ü. CHASE
Jinlion can only he itbcnmplished If newspapers from all over the
ifi'iisu who lovo New Mexico mid
LANUS
country
There is not a paper of
tie I leve in its future possibilities
l(iiihraini(. tlMMt, Muir IjikiIi, 'iiii.o.i.
any cousequstiee in our trade terriHh.l Wulrr IlUbla
ntui in the possibilities of Its people, tory
liiínriiiullnli nlin-- i fully riiinlülir,l
thnt our bureau does not cel. viE.
'
Sllrvl7ill
turn nut to the caucuses nnd con- This bureau looks over these papers
OSCURO.
:
NEW MEXICI
ventions nnd particípalo actively nnd when we find n town wnero the
and
Groceries
liifd effectively in tho work of the merchants aro not advertising in
O r)
skhii.
Ill'lil koni
priinnrios of our party. If through tho local paper
llumrll. N ti.
l'mrlxxii, ,S v
ho immediately
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
their nctivity, I should bo nominated Hood
ASKREN & WOOD
with our
that territory
dittf oleoted, I pledge myself to
It always brings lesulls r Dixie, Avondale and Joy Brands Signify (inality
litcrnture.
LAWYERS
and honestly pursue in New far in excess of the same effort put
l'Ailmiiljd J iit te IIiiIIiIíiií;
Give
will
trial
them
and
yon
a
.Mexico, the best tliingi whirli hnve forth in territory whero tho local
OAItltlZtl.O,
i
NUW AIICMCi.
always uso Ihctn.
jliepn achieved in the most pros- merchant? use their local papers.1'
perous nnd enlightened stales of Could wo find a stronger argument
'Phonu ñfi
FRANK J, SAGER
I shall
not attempt as to the need of advertising by tho tí.
loiirchuutry.
INSURANCE, NOTARY
PUBLIC
Untried things, nor ndviso venturing local merchants? Andrew
Couuty 44
Aiifiicv l':niniiiihiimi i sua
Into Fields of political nxperliuent; (Texas) Times.
tlflicK in M(!iitu:t! Diinl;
but 1 shall seek to promote, by
(AHUIZOTO,
honorable
.
ÜVery legitimate nnd
.
NMiWMIÍ.X
S!ÍiiSíii!!i!ii!íi!íiííi!l!!ií
iiioaiis, the establishment in Now
GEO. SPENCE
,Sln.lco of those conditions which
fit other states have been proven to
AITOIl.NKV
Ml
'
'PIidiir N II
líí
I n lliiiik ItnlMlnn
be good, sound nnd workable. This
us
You
How
It
Want
CAHHIZOZO
I
NliW
I wish to announee that have opened tip a
MKXJfV
is just common
B not reform, it
Shoe and Harness Repair Shop in tho small buildjjt&use, profiting by tho experience
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CITY SHOE SHOP

WhatYouWant

I solicit
Mind the wisdom of others
the active and courageous support

of nil (hose who love

New Mexico

and uellove in us possiiiilltics of
,Rrow
ours very truly;

r

mftblMl

Ü. HIiV.

When You Want It
JTTT For anything in the
11 line ol printina
come

Ji

to ta aitd we'll guar-antyou aatisfactory work
at pcicei that are right

i"
í:í
í:í

m
m
Hi
!

ing adjoining Real's Hall and am now ready for
I use the best material on the market
business.
ami guarantee my work. .Your patronage earn-

estly solicited.

I

EDWIN MECHEM
A'ITOUNKY.AT.I,AW

tIKNKIIAI. I'HAUIII'l;
iiiIh'c over ltullun d'x Drue more
ALAM0C0RD0,

J. E. Crawford, Prop.

NEW MEXICI

WILLIAM S. BRADY
PUBLIC, IN1ERPRETER
AND AID
BEFORE JUSTICE ANO PROBATE COURTS

NOTARY
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Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
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The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN, N. M.
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Carmozo, N.
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friends of Mexico
there to enjoy his mil nihil reeidi-ncCupid, the Ciod of Love, is t believer in comfort
i
Incaled where ho happened tu pitch
homo.
in
the
hid tent; lint I mu creditably in
formed t lint ho In a worse husband
lie is conspicuous by his presence in homes that
than mimo of those broken down
and comfortably furnished. He bclivcR
uro
neatly
married
LokIh
have
who
llluullsli
adds comfort, and comfort brings hapFurtiiture
i
money.
that
American ulrln for heir
::
Now ho hint committed an net that
4.
piness, and happiness promotes love. And Love is
Iiuh opened the eyes of the I'lipiuiti
thfoundation of every perfect home. Cupid, the
of our chin of State
IB
God
of bovo, bids YOU .buy furniture for YOU II
"lights
Hu went lioklly into Loliimtms,
home.
of
our
discoverer,
named after the
country, and killed American oil
tiroclaitniii)- - "doath to Ameri

WA1CHFUL

terrible nhm

PURSUING

di-iil-

r

Hog Wire
Barbed Wire
Wagons

Drugs
Paints

Buggies

Boots and Shoes
Dry goods

Groceries

Hacks

-

-

nf.1"1
'

j

Cement
Portland Cement
Coal
Iron Roofing

I"?

"'''

Ammunition
Lubricating Oils

Grain Bags

Cotton Seed Cake

.

,

Our Prices are Reasonable

The Titsworth Company

pOHl-illll-

diHiri-!-hC-

l

CAPITAN N. M.

e

m

CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE

pul-liel-

neir

When Cupid
Visits Your Home

iH

MEXICO
Si

Bright Lights

ill

Make

ill

Sharp Eyes

r.t

m

?!

o

It don't pay to have those dim
in your business house or office

-

-

cans.
It

AND

We offer you snmo excellent opportunities in
house furnishings. We offer you furniture of quality
and stylo at prices reduced to the minimum. .We
offer you furniture of every grade, for every purpose,
and to suit every purse. We offer you the best opportunities to bo found in Furniture anywhere.

OBITUARY

"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

We offer you furniture and furnishings that will
do much toward retaining the God of Love as a permanent member of your household.

Mis

Sjkltiner, died ni hor hntun on Nogul
MtfH, March 2,1. 11)10.
innnlhs
Venia iva 10 yearn,
jinll 0 dnys old when de ith cIhIiiiciI
Iter nit its own. She whs nick only
mid her t;nlug wo ÍÍ
H short time
1

KELLEY & SON

1

Carrizózo,

V

m

B

Hi
Hi

x:

the "eledtric way''
may be traveled without any advance in the annual cost.

or home when

wiib time ceiliiinly that our
policy should elimine fiom wultlnii
tn moving. Wlillc we me miivlng
to liiul
wo iiiuei mill be whtaliful
tlio man wo wrnii to hit.
Don't ho tonsure that wo can't
Up ruuldu't escupe un
Mud him
oyen if ho went up The heavens
If lie
a ru full of our aeroplanes
goes below wo couldn't iisk St. Peter
o do mure for him than send hint
tbore
Oaks While.

Venia líllen Skinner, second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lute A

Hi
Hi

New Mexico

í:í

in
lii

I
p

Hi

Let us install eledtric lights in
We do all kinds of
your home,

5K

wiring and sell you supplies at the

Rj

minimum cost.

tn
51?

:::

la

Hi

w
....

Alto Light & Power Co.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO
5

,iV it

mmmm&
OARKIZOZp OUTLOOK.

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

H

AND I WANTTHEPEOPLE

TO KNOW

Da Intería para toda la gante
de Nuevo Mexico.

Nw.ipr

wt

"YOUTOLD METHETRUTH

II"

....
I
i
Morning
Hot Water Each
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks
on at

4

M

The following unsolicited letter has
Nwa Htrvlra.
bcon received from Mr. J. F. Ward of
Mexico.
Ho puedo qua pronto Tnltmtt tenga Donalda, Alborto. It la a plain stnto- mont of conditions as Mr. Ward lias
tin brut co,
listnncln cstrt padcclondu do unn found llicrai
"It Is with pleas
templada cpldomln do nrninplon.
A Settler's
uro I drop a lino to
UhIA yn linjo ntijoclftti lit opldomln
Plain Letter.
you. Wo had a
do vlruolos tuu co iloclnrrt un Clovls. good year.
Oft ct 05 acres, oats and
II. I'. CoEsoralmll do Denver tai wheat, I got over 2,500 bushels ot
donlgnndo do agento Indio on Sl'lp-rock- . wheat and oats. Oats went hora from
CO to 100 bushels por acre, and wheat
Vitrina do loa cnntlnoros do C'lovln from 25 to 52 por aero. Just sea mo
' being ltoro ono yoar and havo ovor 700
o
mudaron A Toxico, Karwall
Wlcliltn, Tox.
bushols ot wheat. It Is now ovor $1.00
W. li. Leonard da Molroso vendió por bushol. Oats la 42 ccnta, and godon carros da frijoles on cuatro con- ing up. You told mo tho truth, and I
want tho people ot Toledo to know It.
tuvo la libra,
Wciil.rn

Union

Nuevo

A
package of
Alabastinc, the beautiful wall
five-pou-

nd

tint, is mixed with two quarts
of cold water, stir for about
one minute, and Alabastinc is
ready to apply.
New and individual shades or tints
can be obtained by combining recular
tints.
And when you conilder that you obtain
the moit beautiful, mellow, nature colon,

via., 10ft liufli, delicate grceni, and cxqulilte
bluei, or ant lhaJi you nlih by combining
ihadei of Alahaitlne, then you'll inttv why
Alabaitlne It one of the moat popular wall
decontlnm with inlllloni of Pafnleri and
Itouieholderi, Decorators and Womenfolk,
nho take a pride in their hornea the wide
world over.

Loa MctodUtna on Clovls
Idontido
la oroccIAu
do una
iKli'slo da tlO.OOll,

calan
miovn

Hogs aro 8
cents; calilo aro high.
Canada Is good enough for mo. I havo
E good ltorsos.
I sold 2 good colts, 2
cows and 18 head ot hogs and hilled 2.
I have C hogs loft. I got 400 bushols
ot potatoos oft an aero and a good
carden last summer, fino celory and
good onions, Ono neighbor had over
1,200 bushels ot wheat, and cold ovo.
$700 ot hogs and 2,000 bushels of oats.
This Is a groat country. If you should
toll tho pooplo ot Toledo of thin it
would get some of thorn thinking. Tho
soli Is a rich black loam, and a picas-urto work It.
"Wo havo a good farm. Wo havo a
flowing woll with soft water.
It Is
tho best water In tho country. Somo
pcoplo think they got to go to war
whon they como out hero. Thoy noed
not bo nfrald of war. Thero Is no war
tax on land; only school tax, $12.00
on 160 acres, and road tax of two
days with your team. I tell you tho
truth, thero Is no land In or around
Toledo as good as our land hero In AU
berta. If anybody wants to wrlto us,
gtvo them our address.
"Wo havo hod nlco weather. Wo
havo had It quito cold for ono wook,
but no rain and sloct, and tho sun
shines nearly every day, and It Is hot
In tho Bun. Coal la $2.25 por ton. Tho
pcoplo aro very nlco and good hcio.
Wo aro well enjoying tho West.
Tho horses and cows aro feeding on
tho prairies all tho winter. Wo Just
havo two horses In tho Btablo to go to
town wllh. Yours truly, (Sgd.) J. P.
WAI'.D, Donalda, Alberta, Fob. 9, 1918."
"I was born In
Statement of
Wisconsin, but
Schweltzbero-,- moved wllh ru
parents when a boy to Stephen Co.,
Iowa. I was thero farming for Í0
years. I sold my land thero tor ovor
$200 an aero. I moved to Saskatcha
wan, and located near Drlcrcrcst in
tho spring ot 1912, I bought a half
section ot land. I havo good neigh
boro. I feel quite at homo boro Uto
samo as In Iowa. Wo havo perfect
safety and no troublo In living up to
tlia laws In torco. My taxes aro about
$G5 a year on tho half section for ov
orythlng. I havo had splendid crops
Wheat ln 1916 yielded me ovor 60
bushels to tho acre. That Is moro than
I have ever had In Iowa, and yet tho
land thoro coats four times as much
ns It docs hcio. The man who comos
ltoro now and buys land at $50 an aero
(Sgd.) 8,
or less gots n bargain.
Schweltzborger, Fobruary 0th, 1910."
Advertisement.

Carroll Uwlra HttcodlA fl Manuel
lllvera á titulo do diputado escribano
do condado en Tnon,
So lia dcacublcrto algunos casos tic
n el campamento
flobro tifoidea
minoro do Santa Hita.
for
Los ngrlcultorcR del Vallo do Mlm
"Th Af..ry cHht Loll Woman"
brea y Asociación do Conservas
au plantel un Dcmlng,
and Free Color Scheme Cards
VA
propuosto Templo do Francmasones do Silver City paroco ya sor
una posibilidad, Costara 176,000.
IrcnciU art far border
In th (rolar war Uj
Ku ln venta do tlfrraa de esti.do
rtxtU cftit yoa Iron I0e to 11.00 rich. Oar frrt book irlli
yf howjDtrtij
rl ucnclti for jour looms practltrillr frrt on Cnrrlzozo una Rttpvrflclo do illex
cbirtr. Our Color Scbrent Isnii sutiert tolo lba
0S el
birmonUt for tot toon: You iboutj bare our let book y ocho aerea so vendió on
ad our frrt Color ktrat Cari. Wriu for tUra loiaj.
aero.
So lian hecho los arreglos prellinl-naroTho Alabastine Co.
para proveer Itoawclt do un
CrandrlLU
Rd.
Grand Rápida, Mich. Juogo do polola dos vocea por se31
tit tar iht rti cron and circle an ca rub paclcatt ( mana.
le aoU br awtt druntau, haid.
So vn A ponor nttovo ncoro do 90
art deafen and paint ttorca
llliras en el ferrocarril del Santa Vi
trtrrw itero.
desdo lalcta hasta Albutiuerquo ostú
verano.
El alcalde Lea, do Itoswoll, designó
los alotu días, Á partir dol nilcrcoloa,
22
do njirzo,
do
do
"semana
limpieza."
El üunco do Union Kxchnngo es
el nombro do un torcer banco quo
espera abrirse ol primero do mayo en
Bllvor City.
Mlontras descargando carbón en
la vfn dol Santa Kó on Springer, os- caparon dos muchachos do In escuela
do reforma.
llosa Wright, do 10 nfiOB da odad,
hija do. C. W. Wright do Mclroso,
sucumbió A los efectos do tiuu morde
dura do crótalo.
121 distrito
do Miami dol condado de
GluMea Tear Vfloo.r
Colfax votó una omisión do bonos do
$18,000 para la construcción do una
S Passenger, firay &
casa do oscuola.
Davis, tleelrlo Light
Sloto carros do heno so expidieron
and Starter, 26 H. P
do Mnxwoll A Ualvcston, y so man
Orraleat hilt climber 18 to 80 ralle on I ration
loo
10.CXO mile
on oire aft of tlrra. darAu A los campamentos do
Snaollna.Bprtitometrr,
one man mohair lop, IM aliados en Europa.
In. wheel liu, S3i8 Inch tlrea, weight 1,600
Hirrz Ulktrlbtitnra for Colorado,
Loa
do Talban,
mercaderes
los
Round
Wjomlne and Weatern Nabraaka. ganadoros y
otros subscribieron los
THE HEADINGTON AUTO CO.
necesarios
$25,000 para
cstablocer
Hucce.iM.ri to Uulorado Oartcroar Co.
1636-4I1ROADYTAT
DENVER, COLO.
un banco on osu ciudad.
LIVE AQENT8 WANTED 121 Club do Hlflo do Doming, como
directo resultado de lo que ocurrió
en Columbus, so ganó treinta nuevos
miembros en una uainana.
J.'T. Moreno do Kort llaynrd y M.
Cut out cathartics and purgative.
They art O. Logan do Organ fuorou autorizados en el oficio do notarlos públicos
CARTER'S LITTLE
Envy la an acknowledgment of tho
por ol Uobcrnndor McDonald,
LIVER PILLS
good fortuno ot others.
El cotnlló central progresivo, en un
Purely veffetable.
eently on. the liver,
mitin on Santa Kó designó el 18 abril
An appreciative
eliminate Due, am
WIIILt I do fecha pnrti bu convención do estatoothe the drllcate.
do y elegió Huntn V6 como ciudad de
Cirmbrar.eoltt
Mr, M, A. I'ago, Osceola, Wis.,
pills.
convención.
canmpiiioa,
dato ot Fob. 10, 1910, writes:
Din.u.a.it.
Las
do
recetas
Sitk tl.il.
oslado el aflo p. Somo yoara ago I was troubled with
ecnt nJ lafiftiu.a, I annual aatar,
pasado representaron
un totnl do my kidneys and was advised to try
SMALL I'll.!, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TRICE.
'.a.015.17, y los gastus totnlos
do
Dodd's Kidney Pills
Genuine must bear Signature
todos los departamentos su elevaron
It la now throo
A SCS8.854.G5.
years slnco I fin
Ln calda do una pared en una
lshcd taking theso
obra do exploración do la Albuquor
Pills and I havo had
quo
no troublo with my
Cerrillos Coal Company on
1
kidneys
Madrid causó la muerto do John Cor
slnco.
rlptl, un minoro.
was nrotty bad for
INSTITUTE
El almacén do la hacienda de Cross
1. on Kolsom
y la residencia de Mr. W. A. Pago J,r'or to taking fw
OOR. EIQHTERNTH AND OURTIS 8TS.
treBtmentt nmJ
Thomas
Martínez
fueron destruidos
DENVER. OOLO.
por un Incendio, y fuó saqueado el al say that I have boon In good health
Liquor and Drug Addictions. macen do lu Dohorty Mercantile Com slnco and ablo to do consldorablo
cured by a icicntlfic courte of medication. pany.
work at tho advanced ago ot soventy-two-,
The only place In Colorado where tht
I am glad you Induced mo to
La nltlina voluntad y lestamouto continuo their uso at ho
Genuine Kceley Hcmcdici are admlniitered
time, as I
del comandante Ilufua J. Pulen, so ln am cured.
scrlbló en la oficina del escribano do
Dodd'a Kldnoy Pills, 50o per box at
LIVEB-'SUAR- D
condado en Santa ró. Deja su pro- your dealer or Dodds
Medicino Co,,
A
piedad
esposa,
toda
su
lUrllrwaTorpld
Kllcn 8. Buffalo, N. Y. Dodd'a Dyspepsia Tab-Iot- a
TmUl Bul
Un
llrMlK, Nativa, 11' 4. Httduht,
Polen,
for Indigestion have been proved.
.uttd Btoola, (lu
Prywaim, lame m aba
m ta. Ik)
AomMloi, Moating,
tai UulKkv
Los agricultores del vallo do lta 60o per box. Aav.
I'ala uaJ lae Lifer aa4 aeraa back, IU(uUtra DUa,
malí catAn ahora ocupados ou au la
SAMPLE FREE
Peking, Chlnn, has an extensivo tele- branza do nrltnavern. v mlrt mi ni
DR. BOW. r.clfl. tMii.i, U tntCm. CaL
colonto condición la tierra después phono system.
del efecto de las nieves del pasado
Makea the laundrraa hanpy that'a Red
B
w li.u. Advlcaandbuoktlrta. invierno,
111 ue.
Makea lieautlful. elear
ttataa naaonabla, lttcbaal rafartocta. ttral aarrloaa.
Loa Americanos on ol campamento CroM Dan
wuite clotnea. Ail goou groccri. A nr.
B, cerca do Lordaburg,
organizaron
un comltd con ol objeto do mantener
It you aro lu a hurry avoid tho train
el órden, mientras quo loa muchos ot thought.
AtuldopraUona. INMlttva rnadr
W
tut
.Vai;i.'IU'.uluaont,
ril. i.ur
txtjSj Mejicanos empleados en la mina
big liouk utTmlhand rrt.
I.DHrUtaSt.,CUii
la Incursión criminal do Villa
UUw It wJi
I
t
Dr. iMrn-x'- i
IVlMi r
Inr llc.r.
en Columbus.
bowela and atomach. One little Pellet for
VV. N. JrDENVER,13a
a laxative turce lor a cathartic Adv,

Write

Free Book

o

Special Stencil Offer
int.

a

fonlyTboll

WIETZ

To look ono'a boat and fool one's
beat la to enjoy an Inside bath each
morning to flush from tho nystrm tho
previous day's wasto, eour fomentations and poisonous toxina beforo It la
absorbed Into tho blood. Just as coal,
whon It burns, leavos behind a cortaln
amount of tncombusllblo matorlal ln
tho form ot ashes, so tho food and
drink takon each day loavo In tho
organs a certain amount ot
Indigestible matorlal, which If not
eliminated, form toxins and poisons
which aro thon sucked Into tho blood
through tho very ducts which ora ln
tended to suck In only nourishment to
sustain tho body.
If you want to sen tho glow ot
healthy bloom In your chcoks, to boo
your skin got clearor and clearer, you
aro told to drink ovory morning upon
arising, a glass ot hot water with a
tcaspoonful of llmostono phosphato
In It, which Is a harmless means ot
washing tho waste matorlal and toxins
from tho stomach, livor, kidneys and
bowels, thus cleansing, awootonlng and
purifying the entlro alimentary tract,

'

4

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
.

etwaw

letter.

V

JkjiSrSl

laf EELEY
Wk

GALLSTONES
rrrr
hKKk

phoa-pha-

to

lina nlinut one chanco In fifty to eacape HAI.lfl KTAHI.H
IHKTISMl'Klt. "SI'OIIN'S" I your true protection, your
only eafcKUnrd, for ns aurn na you treat alt your home
with It, you will aoon bo rid of tito illaenao. It neta as a
uro provcnllve, no matter how they are "exposed."
GO oenta nnd
tl n bottle) ID and 110 tloxen bottles, nt all
irnod drURRlata, homo goods bouaca, or delivered by Ilia

manufacturera.

Sl'Oll.N

Glicinia!, floaheD, Ind., U. 8. A.
Tho plain, unvarnished truth ia
than quostlunabla rhetoric.

II I ID I UAL CU.,

Nolle Prosequi.
IlnBtua had caught Sambo rod handed. "Ah'm gwlno hab yo' nrreatcd
foh stcnllu' inah chickens, yo' Sitmbo
Wnshln'ton tint's Jess what ah'm
gwlno to do," said HastUB,
"Uo ahead, nlggnh," retorted Sambo
"Go nil end and hab mo urrestod. Ali'll
mok yo' provo whnr yo' got dont
chickens yo'snlfl"

Don't be
r

llluc.

At all

mlnlcd.
Aalt for Itcd Croa
Mnkca lieautlful while clot bet.
Adv.

Kood groccre.

Thoro isn't much selMovo lu tho
of tho man who loves tho
enemy as himself.
make-u-

IN THE SPRING

.B.i:.HEANDK,DNEYS

.
Dear Mr. Editor:
For tho bonoflt of others, I gladly
glvo this statement regarding tho
Am nearly 78
merits of- - "Anurlc."
years ot ago. I suffered from back-achweak back, rheumatism, and
could not control tho excrotton ot tho
kidneys. I can safely say that "Anurlc," tho now discovery of Dr. Plcrco,
ot Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., has
dona mo more real good than anything
I havo ovor takon tor these ailments.
Blgnod
Mrs. N. M. Flint.
NOTE: A now romedy, called "Anurlc," haa been diacovorod by Dr.
Plerco, It cures backacho, headache
and tho darting pains and aches ot
kldnoy and bladder
rhoumatlsm,
troubles. This "Anurlc" Is 37 times
moro potent than llthla, nnd dissolves
urlo acid, as hot wator does sugar.

Now Is tho timo to bring to your aid
Dr. Plorco'a doldon Medical Discovery
(In tablet or liquid form). This wonderful remedy helps to rcstoro stom-

ach to Ita natural health and strength
and to aocuro proper flow ot tho digestivo Juices, a good appettto and full
digestion ot tho food you cat. It Invigorates tho liver, regulates tho bowels and purines and onrlchca tho blood.
Dr. Plorco'a Golden Medical Discovery la absolutely froo from alcohol and
Injurious drugs. Its Ingredlonta printed on wrapper. You can bo cortaln It
la a truo
and a restorative nervo tonic and that
It will produco no evil aftereffect.
Thousands probably many of your
neighbors aro willing to recommend
"Ooldon Modlcal Discovery" because
It haa mado them stronger In body,
brain and norvo.
blood-mako-

tlasuo-bultdc-

Wanted 50,000

Farm Hands
f txiiriinet at inci an thi firms af

Western Canada
To replace the young farmers who
have enlisted for the war. Good wages
and full season's work assured.

There is no danger or
possibility of

Con- -

scription in Canada.

n

a

C...t).H-C.W,JI-

lu-.-

phoo-pbat-

SALE DISTEMPER
HORSE
You know that what you nell or buy through tho imlen

S''e

'600

baforo putting more food Into the atom- tun.
Girls and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex
Ions, also thoso who wako up with sv
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath,
others who aro bothored with headaches, bilious spells, ncld atomach or
constipation should begin this
hot water drinking and uro assured ot very pronouncod resulta In
ono or two weeks.
A quartor pound of limestone
coats very llttlo at tho drug
atoro but la aulTlclcnt to demonstrate
that Just na soap and hot water
cleanses, purines and freshens tho akla
on tho outsldo, so hot water and limestone phosphato act on the Inaldo organs. Wo must always consider that
Internal sanitation Is vastly more Important than outsldo cleanliness, because tho skin pores do not absorb
Impurities . Into tho blood, whllo tho
bowel pores do.
Women who deslrn to enhance tho
beauty of their complexion should Just
try this for a week and notice resulta.

Referencea

required from all appllcanta. For (pedal railway rates and other Information apolf to
W. V. BENNETT, Ream 4. Baa Bldg., Omaha, Nehr.
AathariuJ C.a.it.a Carman! Aim I

aaaamPffC

OSCURO
f
Mr. and Mrs. I). I). TennN
Polly were week nd vlsitois at E.
F. Jones.

IW

.

Co.. nt CupllMi
Imr just reiclvitl a oar of Corfu

.

jntied Iron Koollng.
UlghfAt morkot prices Kunronlrrd
fur ji;iir wool, wu nnu nidei. uci
nor p'rlcti . Cm thutn Trudlnn In
mi up lo dalP Slioe liy I lie
1'iir mimen kiiu ciauiren
Hilliknn

,jii

-- Zienler Urns.

For 8nle:
mid

(iBim

liliisiiiig
DyiiHiiiiic,
Tliu TliawuMli

Fiidu- -

liunpniiy, ('itplmn, a

M

imd Mrs. H. I (oernnn of
Hiiriln Fe am hero fur h few lnyn
v)1l with Mr anilMr?.O.M Daniel,
Gov MfUonnlil him üecn hi nif
rniicli liotno nenr here fur the pal
Mtvrml dha from Santa Fu,
Mr

For Sale:
Hulla

'J ho

lleríolü

YchiIIiik

TliMwirih Cinipany

Capitán, N, M.
Uhiiy fomrey wns In Carritntii
lllitiKiav on his wuy lo El l'aao
ulieie lie will bpent teverul days ou
luitluess
Fulher J. II Girmn of Lincoln
Wednesday on
no in Cliirrizoio
liia wny lo Saul a Fe where he goex
tor n few cln)B' Dustoetis i lip
Kirsehbnurn uiid Kuppenheimer
lollieB ato txcluxivu lints here
our prices havon't udvancud
Uarrlzoro Tradiui? Cn.
'
Mrs 13 J Shu'tla and childrrn
f c (his afternoon for Alamnitoidu
where they will visit relatives fur
it few days.
For Kent; Four room cottage
ulili hIppoIiil' nurcli, in first Hum
rundltlon. Apply UarriüOío Eatin

Spring models absolutely new and correcT: exclusive ilyles
shown in many different materials and colors. Values to $35
bpecially priced this week at $22.95
Regular $25.00 values in checks,
novelties, Silk Poplins new shades,
now $20.85.
Regular $22.00 and $20.00 values
new spring models, in the new materials,

$17.95.

whooping cough, but we are glad
to report that both me recovering
The Sew and So Club (net ut
the home of Mrs Lilla Ulack Satur
day, After a short but entertain
ing program the hostess served
which were enjoyed by
all.
The dance at the sclioul Iioufc
Monday ntght in honor of Mr
('rew'a guesi, Mr. Thompson, was
well ntt tended and was an enjny
hale nffulr. Good muslo nnd lunch
eon helped materially In mako It.n
sucefss
II E Disney ramo near meeting
with n tcrlniis accident last 8atur
day when bis auto slipped down a
urnilo on lie Btatn road n Tew miles
east of Oscuro. He escaped however without injury In himself or
his oar.
Shakespeare? says "what's In
n name?" The Socialist lender of
this place ran for school trusteo to
s
succeed himself, on a so called
ticket and whs defeated by
Wrn. Sterling. The vote stood 37
to 11

New Silks for spring, newest patterns
and every shade guaranteed. Priced
from $1.00 to $3.00 per yard.

"Watch Our Show .Window."
CORRECT FOR EASTER
There never was a season when the
demands of ályle made footwear such an
important item in the Easter costume.
You will find that the new Walk-OvShoes now in our store are correct to the
minute and challenge the criticism of
the most exacting.
er

1

Walkover Shoe $3.50 to $5.50
New Shipment of Silk Blouses
Another largo express shipment of Silk Waists in all tho latest shades. s Wo
aro pleased to announco that wo can absolutely giurantoo tho colors, and invite
your early inspection, $2.00 to $8.fi0.- -

clll-(in-

METHODIST

ALL CAM! CUSTOMERS CALL FOR
START
OUR PREMIUM COUruNS.
MSkDAY.

CHURCH

(IIEV. E. O, IEWIB.

Pitor)

"Tlio ntlnd Spot." will he the subject
'if tlio inornlnR ncrir.mi at tlip Mttliodlst
Cliiliiih Sundny. "Trua llspplnnn, and
lion-- to Obtain It," will be tlio toplo for
Bundny ncliool
ronMileration at 8 p. in.
ntf):l.1ii in. Junior Cliurrli at .1 p in.
HfiUdO.
Prayer meeting
For IUnl: Two nlcelv furnlih-oi- l Ki'.vortli Lenguo at 7
WVdnenilay nlRlit at 8 o'clock
Hie lat
eleopii K rooms; rinse in. En
rlisptt r of tho Ep'nle ( f Jnm'w will bo the
iuir Outlook.
Krripturo leiion Head It anil brlns your
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. ICelley motored hlblr with you Evorvbody Invited to
to Ancho Monday afternoon mill nil tliciu services.
spent the night at the home of Mr.
BAPTIST CHURCH
and Mrs Jhs Cooper, Ur., returning
(UEV. J.M.aAUDNKII. IVilar)
here the following day.
Siinilny, April ntli I III preach nt 11
Special for Easier Sunday, April A.M. subject "Need of Fnlth."
At 8 p. m. tho mibject wl'l be "Trca
Walk Over 8hoes will lead.
I nu
lo nave prcacninl nn
MBO to $r,C0. Tha Carrlüoxo miren:
Trcniiues 8undav, March SGlli, but th0
trading Company.
Ncatorinn cntne In late Sunday evening
New spring and summer wash and nnuted to Imve n Union meeting of
goods nt pticca that will suit and both Uliuiclim no wo let litiu take that
litlalliles guaranteed are now on service,
Hie HUbJecl of "l'alth" I onoeveryboJy
display at the Cairircno Trading

Company.
For Sale:

Two Fords, ono

THEN PRICE

Carrizozo Trading Co.
.'"-V-

dnybodu can ml a shady living
- out of steady effort" a
5

Iioukp tor one
that licks otf lv?eitty-iou- r
nií)tlíor.
chaal
Hie
kis
man can
"
i i .1
Wron
the 5eime prxvilegt to do and11dare are open IoJmw.

Tlx. Ming clock

ierhprlKauFman

Monday, Tuendny
iind Wednesdny of next week for
Iiíu practico of his profession.
Ejalcsinan:
Voeket side line, new
lii
live ttrnnnsillnn, all merel-HiilInwiM of 100.000 and under want
It
Pays $f 00 conunlHcion on each
jnlm
Nn i'ollecllni!. no risk to
will be InCHpitan

s

tffrTfcliaiU

Wn

tr

mpoudoil prolnptly?
CATHOLIC CHURCH

lJ. II, ntllUA. Ktetoi)
'..ghtiilAy tlis 10th lut. is Palm Sunilnr.
Wti will I! ono Communion Mima nt
BIOTa.in; At 10a. m. win atart llib
..r iir 'i,.i,.
fniin..i llh
mam.
R

,íi

OF CARRIZOZO

HokuIIo

e-

-

Wrdneadny

for I'm poor and n social timo was alan
observed nud dnllahfiil refrrmlimentii
uro
rcrveil
llio incollnz next uvl will lie
with Mr. Hoy Textor un J study tlio lint
17111 chapter ill Uellt.

Itcv J M.Gnrclnfr will lecture nt Annus llíUílKMlIfWWlllWUiWWWWunuWVWWWWWWUfUÍ
Tiiely Anill lltli, on tlio lMilllppliiM ,
niul at Attn Wcdncmln)' evening
no nui
lireach at rjaiiltnirlhueiulity cveulnR, I t
Btnnton Friday nnd Saturday evening,
nnd Capitán okiiIii Sunday morning and
o veiling on April 10th

fiffiffiiffimKKRiRXWnmlHffiKilK

You Get The Best Here

take bask unsold

Easiest, biggest paying
goods
Canfield
ffilS' linn ever offered
Mfg. Co., 20S Slgel St.. Chicago.
Tjtii rnnoh house of II . S Cnmp-liirfeftown caught fire Monday
morning rum would have gone up
liiiilamoH had it not been for thu
heroic work "f Carriioio's fire de- tfnrtment? which wbs called and

.

p. in

afternoon. It being the lltt
Wnliiexliiy In tliu month wlilcli la icmon.
nt ncrvlcu meeting. It wu spent In towing

BA1M

THE EXCHANGE

in

lirHt

7

Vinjssa

5ucc5i" means effort, energy And. persistent

HKiro,

Siindny School will meet nt 10 n

ll

iv'.'Vl

be

class cniidltlou. Enrulre City Everybody
Oarage.
Suiiior nnd Junior II; Y. I' 'a at
Tlio W. M, U. met with Mm.
Dr. It. E. lllnney, the dentist,

,

QUALITY FIRST

Interested
In. '1'tiU la tlio
f a aoriea of jerimnn uu tlila most
1915 iuiHirtnnt tubject There will tin three
hhotild
kurmul

uiodel $:i2fi.()0, one Into 1014 model
llnth machines are In
270 00,

?

s

Special Value Giving Suits For Easter Sunday

prop-ppclo- is

pie.Tlluv.orth

a

it

111

Mrs. 0. M Daniel is In El
till week vhliing ieltives
Con. Skinner was litre TliumUy
Attorney Selh Crews and family
fnim liiit home on llir-- Nofcril Mm it.
Tlio Hilliknn Shoo for wtiineu nml nre éiilertninliig n rclntho from
I'iiildrcii- .- Zirqler Hrni.
Chtrago.
Albert 7.es,tt spent Rundny wltli
E )'. Jones took npsrty of
Mi family at 101 1' mo, rclurnlim
across the mal ptds to the
Mini ilny linón
in h's aulo last Saturday.
mines
wnx
K
Hlnnry
of
Ocuto
Mr?. H.
A large number of Three Rivers
lute WrilmKlny evening iittmdnin
meeting if IhtS Enn'iirn Smr.
people were ln'Oacuro MohllHy 'on
ForSiile: A nun ber of thorough-t'lrc- d I,, ilncss, several of them staying
bu for the ilnnca In tho evening.
ypBrlinp Ileiforil Uulln
quirt M. It 1'nrtuiBii
Mr. Aleo. Mills and- - family were
I'lyni
Fur
Miss Lou and
In
town Monday
niitl'i Hock tgur, !S1 00 lor lf
Master Herbert nre victims of the
AiihIIii I'ally.
c

--

'

'i "
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'LOCAL AND PERSONAL

EXQUISITE

DISPLAY OF

Winter Vegetables, Fresh and
Salt Meats, Staple and Fancy

2

Spring and Summer Millinery
NEW MILLINERY

STYLES

Aro being shown hero in great numbers. These
aro tho Hats that will bo worn by women who
would bo tastefully and fashionably dressed.

Mrs. Jno. Kahler
alirtilWllittflitMllHMIitWMtiitaMWaiillKMMtltll

Groceries.

9

I

&J

THE STORE WITH

A

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

PATTY & HOBBS
'PHONE

40

READ THE OUTLOOK

!

